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~Rise Again' To Observe
_£e derates
nn11aI Week AS COlll

High School GirlsSecondPlaySophs
. Dec. 7•9 Be
Of Season
W 1"ll v·1811
· sWed A
Apprvxlmat,ly!OO blah IChool ,enlar alril will 11e the

pesb of WJnthroo Co11qa at a 11peelat blsh ,cbtM,I weekend

Doc. 7-8.
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bJ' nN!fflben at wta\hru1h ,~dm· . ~
alaa ch1bL At • o'Clotk, the
om WOI be open fot a.II ~tl..kknl,.
lleafttklnal «.dUU• will ~ Kt
II walff

IIIP, Th•t nltht tbe alrll wm ot·
tend UK> cernpu raowJie.
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1.mlf MIN ON

CAMPUS.

The Way To An A

,i

A Problem of Choice Ahead

a,
We are \be WJnnies wko are atrivln&
to le&m;
We 1lrtlm to Elm and run thru

.,. two 1:7--thoM lmportsd to cunpua and thoae nsldlnr on campUL Nat-

urally the Artlat'• Couna. t.eetu.ra Se..
ries and other speakera are the import,..
ed fulfllllnfflla. Th• domestic n<eds
whlob fit Into the · - mualul, u,d
lltera17 cauprita .,. mat ori dmpm
by u- ,..pecti.. departmenla and

their utra-aafflC\llar acti.ttfn.
Recently our Utuary m1p1.hw. The

beri-.

are proud.
The tmmldlate qufflion ariaina from
the Interested public nYOlvea a..""'OUD,d
the aim of
Journal wnt it
ta maintain it.a pocltlon at th• 1ununJt
of Iha critlcl oplalons, or will It
ta elevate •• well •• ....t the mffU7

our written con~butlon to The Journal ataff for conaideratlon In Ito choice
of material ta eompc,ee the ccmteata of
tbe publication.
\Ve can help The Journal ta be :1 aue:..
ceu with the studeabi u we\l as the
critics.

Itri••
lllri••

n,

Could Winnies Be The Best Repreeentativea?
all of thae sirl1 an lnfome<I and si,ven the chance to learn of Ute and work
at W!nthrop Co1Jqe.
·
No one tmowa betttT than the atu-

Do rou know any sirl• fn rour home,.
tow,, blah ochool who an plnnlna to
So ta c.ol._ but ,a ret are undecldtd?

There art probably manr sirla that we
r,,..,w of who would !Ind bopplnm and
aucc:aa at Winthrop and who would ba.
useto to Iha collep. Bot th- OR tJ,e
wry atria we n,,.er pt to see when we
go home for hoUdaya.

honotf, the phull of c,oll<p life
tho: oro the IIIOol appeollna to alris lib
1ier. Thero are .. ma111 llttlo thlnn
that are important to IIO ffl&II)' different
dOtl~

atria and thua mab their livu full and
frultrul while at collep.
Thua comea to m.lnd a new idea. W1ly
can't the Winn~ ao with the coltese
repn11ntat:lve ta her rapeetln hometown hlsh achool and act u a shepherd
u
u a 1pottu! TIie Winn.le eould
lead the tiny ohftp that she did not
lmow becavu thq had hunl of her.
And aho oould apot the plaJon and
p&a,1 u.., 1lte WU &UN of.
What do we, tbe Wlnnleo, thlnli:T
Would It be pn,Rtoblo to WloU,n,pf
Could f t do the honol'9 to our ad\ool
and ""'ke the bat ~ ._..,.1ationT la ft worth• try!

Nut WNk..nd will ba the annual
blah adiool weot.end. How nw,y of
U.oae ADM atria Ulat we bow will not
be able ta attend f What can wa do
about It thoush, take our chances that
tho, will !Ind their way to the holla of
W. C. and won't he lu.,ed awaJ by a
competitor 1frl of aooU.r inltltut:1011 !

wen

Tl,on, of r:ourae, we mirht ba ludty
to have our col1-t reprae:ntatin find
soma of 111r1a .. i - vlllla to the
lndhidual hlab scloool CoDea< Dayo.
Yet It ....,a1na juot a ..,._ There
D'IUl be a way that we ea.a: be M1ft that
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Thoughts From Here And There
ay

wll'I blue. So w h l ~
UI now cadowed wl&h Iha abil•
Uyto1Nhld&!e.bmu1Yllltbc

BOIIU: YAU'GKK

ca.a.•

Tia• a..ul' Hn11't
Sttnw people, Usrau1h tbl
Gen bawe atftl" lamed or cl·
the, U'9 Y11'7 bnft DI' lt'a •
matter or twr.oe,.to. Ye.an &IO
they UlecS to N!l '"Urewatu"
lo the Jncllam ad lftfflU,

lt'a

..,,. to fcftJ,n n~tion&.

In

:,art put

un111ual,
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Now,
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a toa,.. SWll!IP out U.. store."
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C"GuJd tNdl "'"
eot'UIIID
pa.,.
educ•Uoa ID. •INtlna beltu'
«1lor adlema la their daUl.kll.
more artiatk de!dpa and mon
Nnalbt. apparel. Ob, bl l"ll•
.._u,. doesn't prefer FNn

'I/

'<I I

And •• haw IOJI• ewa me
at.ep farther \baa the prcl:a ;nposal. CM' C'QUfflt t&lrt, ~
Muod11 111aht Ill the eld a ~
rJwn. TIMI lnnrut&« l~ DODO ....
than an eapert with t.11111, wU111.111t,., and the woman•, dress.
Jff1'a buyw 1nlfflda '-" mu,
Wlntbrap llrl,I tbe fubloo platff
Of SC. ID. OM UQ' 1aaon.
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She'll he vp ro her neck in
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bubbles •• • because this •
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Shop at BELK'S
.before you buy

Stop everything-start laughing!

·

Stftk\ersi
IP YO\l'V! GOT a Lucky, you'" aot It made.
'nlat'o 'ea- you jaa can't boat a LtaeJo, lbr
IMte. Luckie, an mode or line tobacoo-llalit,

naturoJIY a-l·tulml tobacco tbat'a'l'OASTBD
to tale nm botlior. ID ra.t, :,ou'll ~ Luddaa
the bool,.tMtiq dprotta,.... ..........
What men could you .....t? Ob, tbe •
the llticklert Uyou're in a 1iaJ,t pliaht, wllat :,aa
la a Malo\, Nald,f
an,
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ToLIM,pwMIIIMl411pe:i.,.Ma
hll ...le jok. .
&Mt, wMII aD JOld' fellow
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TM JoMMalaa ..aa I • ~
nl1t.t. '11a t a ~ •
~ '" uau..:r, llwif.
CDlllodl wm MJict • ca1rw art- a~
... ,w... ...........

DIIII l\lalm&UM
~

a111tt

C!OfDL •

ll'• boulMI lo be aoodl But
dion't tab my ward for it,
rD11> OUT FOIi YOVUl:U'.

die enwd d
.... . . . . .
MCh llftll' . . ,-t .. . .

_
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Ins Iha w, tint . . . . . . . Iha
ttwuda of \lie 1\Mllmct at ID•
lenDSaloD. . . , WIii ... Iha ...
ddbls flldar,

and
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TIM a . . . or taDure Oil the
. . . . ..,. be 6tddld Wlow·
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Aben• all, •hdhn 10\I •N I
aodaUt.e fattn.dula the c,pentnc
pnfonnucel, •
Inform.al ffll•
dltllt (atladlffc die NC!Ofld
11llbt), or "alway• Litt" <at•
Mndlnl the 1ut 11.f&hll, be al&N

,,.........uc .... ..,.,..

1ftolal

Uda buU tram 7W

n, i..,... you "" wtUa Nm

BJ&bt:sl.

tllilt etllu1111i... ol the apeninl

XTITDf' PIIOCTCR

bullle lad
of 1M
Uvantlna ff'IWd • Bnad.way
lntriSU" the New Yorkm's. a1
well •
tbit nslUa.l laUrlstl.
The apenbla atpl or • cunmt
..., . . . . tbt INallq mllllom
ldonl lbdr ...ua,cby
bal'" and view Iha plq w1lb
crittcal.,.._

lt)'lhlcmfoalJ"OUl'Pld
wtlbout his 11:DowlDa'n.at ,ou _.. 1ho0Un1 him a

,..,11,..

""e

·-

Aad. wMle

DWI';

lhe

kuown.
To rumn 1h11 NBponaiblllt, ......

lb kind I• the atoi.. Of thl,i dlatln<llon

..a.at

ID. fact. are • OW' 1ut
ttnLth. lnw&la!>b', . . Uaouabta

•n..,. lmpu1-·· thna tho tarmlno!OIY
of her Immediate rulm of livinr. B•t
'"'• tho
pubUc. muot Nallu our
N!lpotw'billty fa lettlns our ,ranta be

Jovm&l. made Ila ..,.... debut The
Journal hu • alonooa
Lut
year It ncei\led the aipal hono, of beins ncosnt&ed aa the bert publication of

aowz:aa

O i l ~ twa :.owud ~
II ' ldl PolDt la the k1Dnter.
"Mub ~ So become
most eruc:1.11, and eomeUIDl'I the
eole, crlter!on ot' • coune'•
ftJ\18 to tbe ltudlnl AnJ U10
-pbull fall,; CD wMI tb•
te-acher thlnkl ol Ille shtdent,
r:1thC!r than \ho 1tuda.)t'a par•
aonal aUsf11.ctSo11 wtth Ml'
work," 10 1971 the y....,. 1111,,
ce11an, lfl'W!I.
Aa • ~ atudlDl AU•
Uu:11' JIU compoMd tb.&I pc»m:

underat.anclinr and appreciation of the
student.I 7 We feel aure that the ultimate aroal of the staff ia ta unit. both
ai....
How ta moUwat.e the atuclenta to acquire a anater literary- appreciation ll
the prob?em faclna TM Jouma1. The
anawer doa not Ue lD droppin.r the
llandanla of a UtenrJ mquine to become a campua True Coafesaiona and
Joke book. How1¥er, thla ehallenae
could pouiblJ be met b7 olfulnr •
wlcfer Nl«tion of toplea. Thne mlrht
PIO be a need for moN llterar7 aprt:t-aloll• deallnr wttll tho ,cllece rlrl'•

Winthrop provldea for Ult cultural
neock of Ila studenla a,, aMJ>S then the
opportunity ta aamplo the monela of
the aria to thu1 cultivate • tutt for
them. Amona the eontrjbutlon1 thue

JZll'."AY

""" aematlr la

Bpllue.
We aJt with aitkal eya for eome-thtq MW ta IPD,ftl.
We N'ftr think ta create. we'd rather be mundane, ,
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Luckies Taste Better
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JI, 11111 I t U.. l'olt Of&e at Rock IIJlJ.
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THE

· Alumnae Association
~. To Give 13 Schol~rships
f.•

Roddey Hall Is Vicior In
Frosh Volley);,all Tourney

Thirteen ocbolenlllpo of '200 each hAve bten plodpl

-;,rna;r::-;:1:.1u~~==-.:.~~hool

JOHNBOJl'lAII

to t1io Winthrop Colllao A11111111ae A-latlon'• "200 Club,"

..

Kith IC'booll thruu~t the

' ,ta~ ~ aV.ed lo submit nafflh

., ••• ,....,..., , ~ ,... win ' throp Alumnae Aaocuitlon hor"r

I

1hia enrollin1 at

n.. wtnn.' o( Iba upper mamen &oumament will - t 1h11
wlnnlnl tftlbmaa lam December 11.

Fort Jackson

:rara::ptc~ut!•S'!~m= Sees WC Show
UI& D.I.IMI of two eaodldlltn choan 1n the aame manner.
Tbe opffllnl of the "200 Club"
campalp • • announced October 11 b7 Mn. Robert Collins ot
Spartanburl, prH.ldcnt ol the N·

0

Approximately a
Wlnthrtlp
1tudmll boankd an American
Leeton bus Wednuda7 to p to
Fort Jacboo lo entuta!n the sol•
dlen lMft with • ,·urtet, lhow.
The tr1, lo Fort J•CUOII w:111

1~=h~u=

=u7c::':.~.Le:.S':m~:i:; ~~~ ~,::,_or
U.. acho1enblp comlNtlff.
W~

.....n mee
..........

.......

dlllJINr

Ill ..,....._ ..
~ ..., . .

Aliff S.lo Of lhe Phy1le1l Edudtopvtmmt. TIie daU
wvrbd thrvuah Ole- American
Rc'd Croll OD the projfft.

CIUon

....... ,-.iw.,i... tor

....... ...., ,_ adlollnll.lll9

• .,....._-..cll11l.•

·
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Do You need to buy a Christmas Gift?
al Raylaes You'll Find
C.toH«I<-

Clalda

Tbo-

Bava ·

•

WINSTON scores top marks for flavor!
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. . ~-=:::l"1·
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Switch to WUISION Anwlcxia best-Nlling, bllt-11Ei19 illtw ~ I
~

...... """'

Pdd.ar, KonmlM 10, lNI

Who, What, &

--

a,. NILDA

,

How s Of Judy w,"'• dtown
,.~,.. to._ "'"' orw,JJ.·
ibit
Board Told
~:-~~.~ut ~·hen
m•t
1'\'!fflben

NISOR

Tbub111'ri11~ wa celelnted bJ' Wlalbrup ltUdeo\11 In
many YariiNa ...,.. nat:ei- WW. U.. tamii,,, danca, foolbaU 1uncs
ffld • 'rilll wUb nlaU•• ud friDDdl . . . • • of U. attrac!.l...-.1
tbal dlew WlaaMI lnlf.l U. wbb1 of IIDdlll We.
V
V
V

Psychology Group
Stutlit>s 'High Wall'
\hey

I

•

aubnmaNrll'
LO 90AICI Judsy lirtL

ChrimDU 111 usualb lbe popular lime for <tia•
n,oncb but 101DO llrll .,. • Jump ahead. A.ru::. Cook I.I wearlnl: ~ db.·
rrir.ad rrom ON pn Ropn. a Cliadel ,radUIUe from Florcmce, who 1'
now emplo.,ecl I.a. Charlot~ . Oilhcrlne Hlll,ll,n1 ii c.'nPi;r'd to Stcwnrl
Llarll of CarolJaa Uld ¥aan!n• DD' Burian ii -.·c:arlna a /I PQrkkr
cnxn R.,moad Tobia of Charlotte ud S..111'& Bond i5 eqqed to

Editor', not~: 7 Ai• i• the
/ irat in a Mt'ric.: uf iH(o, 111a-

tiue arti~·le, rl~aling with ~he
1.•an·o l&.S brancht:lf uf !he Su,dnt Go ucn1mtn!. T~t. pierpo.u1 of then orttclc1t Id :,, familiarize the 1hulcnU wd/1
SGA urrd ll o,o U opNOte1 by
thue aim ple and informal
article..
V

a,

..:lw-ld Jtinlbam ct Rlcbmoad. VL

V

The mcl\'ir ~ r 1 ~ Ole role
ur lhe ac'lool. ind home ~o;,Jra.
mcnt ln the d~·elopmf'.d ol pnJ-

1:d~ &n ct.llcJrcn

Dunne t he! aoclal ~ which
rollo~·cd lbe biatnl'SI llltttinl,

Lhr ll°OUP dbcu.-d Uw movie.
Dr. Ja,.,.b Mandel ot the Ph) chol·
oey d(:'f!l:lrtment Jed Lhe dlkul-

J.!on.

V

J'Oi>Y MA YEii

V
v
Waulaf a Dtlla ..... PIii Pl:a.
61 Bart.la ltellilr. Hu boUdQI wen lade perfect wbm lhe rrctn•ef a pm fi'nll Carl Reuoncwer ol CUndsnr. wb9 II II Saur •I
Wolfonl.

DEAR STUDENTS
ARE YOU "Singing the Blues?"
Why 1101 sob Oftr to the
Good Shoppe •11d lei tbeir
Fia ai-pbere dieer
you u.. You can plq lbe
Juke '""' for elllJ a nickel while
you eara)f some or their delicious
food or while you're sipping
on their tenlfie coffee. (Not to mention
bot dioeolate & etel) Jnot thinking about
II makes me bnngr:,-no time
to flnlllh lhla now-I'm on my
wa:r to the GOOD SHOPPE.
See you there.

THE GOOD SHOPPE

* It's new here
* lt'11 different
* It's better than ever

PIZZA
Can't Beat

FEATIJREII
N - . . Wed.•a.!.
Al 11.
7 O'cleim

a. ...

Y OIi

The
Open
Kitchen

STEVENSON

Charlotte Hw,.

ORDER YOUR
GREENVILLE NEWS
TODAY
from

Attention!!

Pear:r Sloan

...

.. tho

Room 322

Have A Blue Christmlllll

STEVENSON
THEATER

Sr. Hall

Phone 3186

EllulNit• AN:1a'1

Admission 35c

Blue Grass Cologne

With Your
Winthrop ID Card

Pocket Atomizen

• Stiel< Colope

"WAR AND PEACE"

....

Student, 50c

Sacbelo
Scented Tusues

Sav,2/3
1M cost of drlvl11

Atlroelive Bell Shapes

Special:

JOII' IWI car I

E. ArdeR'I
Make Up Kit

SPEIAUZED CHRISTMAS WRAPPING

...........
R --..
..
U

Hal food
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